Games Academy

Games Ambassadors will learn about games played during the 17th and 18th centuries and share their knowledge with museum visitors. Ambassadors also have the opportunity to assist with special programs and events throughout the year.

• For ages 10-13.
• Must be able to attend a four-day training at Jamestown or Yorktown museums.
• Session #1: Monday-Thursday, June 20-23, 2022, at Jamestown Settlement
• Session #2: July 18-21, 2022, at the American Revolution Museum at Yorktown
• More classes may be offered depending on demand.
• Will have the opportunity to assist with special programs and events throughout the year.

Summer History Camps

If you love working with children, this may be the program for you! Help Pre-K through 5th-graders learn history lessons and help with museum visits, crafts and snacks!

• Must be at least 12 years of age and have completed the 6th grade.
• COMPETITIVE application process!
• MUST be able to attend orientation training on Saturday, June 4, 2022. No Exceptions!

Morning classes available at both Jamestown Settlement and the American Revolution Museum at Yorktown. As a result of the size of the program this year, camp counselors are required to assist with at least four classes.

All Applications Due Friday, April 29, 2022.

Questions?

Call (757) 253-4032 or email Katie.Ewell@jyf.virginia.gov for more information.

These materials, and the activity described herein, are not sponsored or endorsed by the School Board of this county.

Learn more about the museums at jyfmuseums.org
Questions? Call (757) 253-4032 or email Katie.Ewell@jyf.virginia.gov for more information.

Ready to Have FUN Volunteering This Summer at Jamestown Settlement and the American Revolution Museum at Yorktown?

Junior Docent Program
Do you love history? Do you like teaching others? Learn all about history and artifacts at Jamestown Settlement and the American Revolution Museum at Yorktown and share your knowledge with visitors.

• Must be ages 13-16.
• Applicants participate in an interview process.
• Must successfully complete a five-day training session at Jamestown Settlement or the American Revolution Museum at Yorktown.
• Mandatory training dates: June 4 and June 20, 2022, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and June 22, 24, 27, 29 & July 1, 2022, from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Junior Interpreter Program
Would you like dressing up in historical clothing and teaching others? Learn all about history and historic crafts, and then share your knowledge with museum visitors.

• Must be ages 13-16.
• All applicants from each locality must send their applications to the Gloucester County 4-H office, see address below.
• Applicants participate in a competitive interview process and are required to attend two training sessions on Saturday, June 4 and Monday, June 20, 2022.
• Must be able to follow a pre-determined curriculum during a five-day training session in the outdoor living-history areas at Jamestown Settlement or the American Revolution Museum at Yorktown, under the tutelage of an adult mentor.
• Mandatory training dates: June 4 and June 20, 2022, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and June 22, 24, 27, 29 & July 1, 2022, from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

All Applications Due Friday, April 29, 2022.